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Community Assistance Center

We have continued to support the CAC financially
and donate non-perishable food for distribution.

Hightower Homework Club

We have provided individually packaged snacks, gently used
children’s books and 200 take-home craft kits for the students.

Action Ministries

While we were not able to assemble “Mission Monday” lunches
on-property, we funded hundreds of lunches that were assembled
at the Action Ministry warehouse and distributed to these students.

Salud y Paz (Guatemala)

While we were not able to take a physical mission trip this year,
we were still able to support Salud Y Paz financially.

Masks

Through a partnership with Big Frog Custom T-Shirts of Dunwoody,
DUMC was able to be the collection site for 200 hand-sewn masks.
Because of the work of a local Eagle Scout, DUMC was also able to
be the distribution site of a large quantity of single-use masks.
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Group Activities
One of our Women's Bible Study groups sent lunch for 50 to the
Northside Emergency Department. The Family, Living and Giving
Circle collected money for local agencies including Helping Mamas.
Dunwoody’s UMW Board made a donation to the CAC. This is a
picture the Halftime Sunday School class food donation they took to
the CAC. There have been many other acts of service as well.
Trinity Table

While we were not able to serve meals during our scheduled day to
help at Trinity UMC, we partnered with a chef who picked up & prepared
all our pre-purchased ingredients. He was able to cook and deliver 250
meals to various homeless shelters on our behalf.

Blood Drive

The American Red Cross hosted a blood drive in our gym.
114 lives were potentially saved as a result of the 38 donors.

Vacation Bible School

Our Virtual VBS students collected snacks, books and canned goods
for local ministries. They also wrote “Happy Mail” that will be included
in the Action Ministries lunch distribution.

Wellroot Family Services

Dunwoody UMC sent gift cards to the agency previously known as
United Methodist Children’s Home to provide for student supplies.

Future Opportunities

Dunwoody UMC is currently partnering with Project Transformation and
the Dunwoody City Council to meet even more needs in our community.
We also hope to restart our on-campus ministries like Package of Hope
soon. Sincere thanks to all of you who are finding ways to love your
neighbor during this unprecedented time.

